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1IC BULKS or 1825.
Mr. Wm. Duane, et Philadelphia, sends us

the following verses, published in a London
newspaper in the year 1825. Bail ways are no
longer consider visionary and the Hungerford
market has existed for many years. Ens. Ix- -

TKLIIOEVCXR.
Run, neighbours, rnn, you're Just In time to

get a share
In all the famous bubbles that amuse John

Bull,
Run. take a peep on 'Change, for anxious

crowds bestt us there.
Each trying which can make himself the

greatest gull.
No sooner are theypnird than an universal

wish there is
For Miares in mines, insurances, in foreign

loans and fisheries :

So matter where the project lies, so violent
the mania,

In Africa, New Providence, Peru or Penn-

sylvania !

Run.neig'nbours.run, you're Justin time to get
a share

in all the famous bubbles that ainuc .Tohn

Hull.

Few lolks for newt wry anxious at this crisis
an,

For marriages, and deaths, and births, no
thirst exists ;

All tuko the papers in, to lind out what the
prices uro

Ot share in this or that, upon the brokers'
list?.

The Doctorleavcs his patient the pedagogue
hid Lexicon,

For mines in ileal Monte or those of Anglr- -

Mexican :

E'en Chili bonds don't cool the rage, nor those
still more romantic. Sir,

For new canals to Join the Seas, Pacitic and
. Atlantic, .Sir.

Uun. neighbours, run. &e.

At home we have new projects loe, for drain-

ing surplus capital.
And honest Master Johnny of his cash to

chouse ;

Tho' t'other day Judge Abbott gave a rather
sharpish slap at all,

And Eldon launched his thunder from the
upper House.

Investment banks to lend a lift to people who
are undon- e-

Proposals for Assurance there's no end et
that in London :

And one amongst the number, who in Parlia-

ment now prc"ss their bills
For lending cash at eight per cant, on coats

and inexpressibles.
Uun, neighbours, run, Ac.

Xo more with her bright pails the milkman's
rosy daughter works,

A company must serve you now with milk
and cream;

Perhaps they've some connexion with the ad-

vertising water-work- s,

That promise to supply you from the limpid
htrcnni.

Another hotly corporate would iain some
psucc and shillings get.

By belling fish at Hungerford and knocking
ui) old Billingsgate ;

Another takes your linen when It's dirtvto
the Mid, Sir,

Ami brings it home in carriages with four nice
bits el blood, Mr.

Kun, neighbours, run, Ac.

When Greenwich coaches go by steam on
roads et iron railing. Sir,

How pleasant it will be to see a dozen in a
line ;

Ami ships of heavy burden over hills anil val-

leys sailing. Sir,
S tall cross from Bristol's channel to the

Tweed or Tyne.
And Dame Speculation, It she over fully hath

her ends.
Will give us docks at Bcrmondsey, St. Sa-

viour's aud St. Catharine's,
While side-lon- g bridges over mud shall fill the

folks with wonder, Sir,
And lamplight tunnels, all day long, convey

the cockneys under. Sir,
Kun, neighbours, run, Ac.

A tunnel underneath the .sea, lrom Calais
straight to Dover, Sir,

That qualmish iolk may ore-.- s by land lrom
shore to shore.

With sluices inado to drown the French, It
e'er they should come over. Sir,

Has long been talked of till at length 'lis
thought a monstrous bore.

Amongst the many scheming folks, 1 take It
he's no ninny. Sir,

Who bargains with the Ashautccs to fish tins
roast of Guinea, Sir,

For secretly 'tis known that another brilliant
view lie has

Of lighting up the laninuj town et Tlmbuctoo
with oil gas.

Uun, neighbour-- , run, &e.

The Peach Curl Fungus.
Soon alter the peach leaves unfold from

the bud, and before tbey have reached
one-hal- f their natural size, they are fre-
quently seen to be distorted into very
strange sliapos, aud of an unnatural color,
often variegated with red, aud otherwise
highly colored. This is the " peach curl"
and is an old mid prevalent injurious de-

formity, the cause of which has been va-

riously ascribed to aphides, or plant lice,
lack of some food clement in the soil, &o.
The trouble is duo to a p.inisitje plant of
the low order of fuugi, which grows with-
in the tissue of the young poach leaf, aud
brings about the peculiar external appear-
ance so often met with in the peach orch-
ard at this season of the year. The fun-
gus does not confine itself to the leaves,
but works in the young stems, causing
them to take on strange shapes and un-
natural colors, aud to linally wither, turn
brown aud at last die.

This pest, though somewhat different in
its manner of growth, is a close relative
of the fungus known as the black knot,
which has proved so destructive to the
plum and cherry trees. The black knot is
a much more conspicuous parasite than the
peach curl, as it. works almost entirely
uponfthe stems, and even large branches,
and becomes very noticeable from the dis-
tortions and black color which the branches
assume. The only remedy for the " curl-- '
is the one of the knife. All the branches
with their leaves, which are affected,
should be cut off and burned. The dis-
ease (if the term disease may be used in
this sense) is propagated by means of
small spores that are found in the leaves
later in the season, and by burning they
are destroyed. The ' curl " is easily seen
when once the eye is trained for it, aud
an orchard, unless it is badly affected, can
be gone over in a short time. There is no
doubt that it is injurious, and it is also
evident that unless means arc taken to
keep it in check the trouble may incfease,
aud in time become a serious matter in the
peach orchards. Those who have had
their plum orchards ruined by the black
knot know something of the way in which
a fungus can destroy valuable fruit trees.
The peach curl belongs to the same de
structure class.

Plutlag Large Fear Trees.
At the late meeting of the New Jersey

horticultural society, the 'question was
handed in: "Should a person, planting
500 standard Bartlett pear trees, buy three-ye- ar

trees, if he could get six-ye- ar trees of
vigorous growth, well cut back ? " II. E.
Hooker, who was present, thought it
would be difficult to obtain such trees, aud
the expression was generally adverse to
such a course. As the Bartlett is a very

--early bearer, and the large trees would be
likely to meet with much check by trans-

planting, it is probable that after a few
years, well transplanted and managed two

et three-ye- ar trees would probably be the
i.m in rizA. mora nrodnctivo and. on
account of being better growers, would
give tbe finest specimens.

Doctor Cave Him Vp.
lilt possible that Mr. Godfiey is up and

at work, and cured by so simple a remedy?"
"I assure you it is true that he Is entirely

cured, and with nothing but Hop Hitters and
only ten days ago his doctors gave him up and
said ho must die !"

cll-a-day!" It that is so, I will go this
tntnnte and get some for my poor George. 1
know hops are good." ul.V2wd.fc w

Mr. Riffenateln, Boston, Mass., writes
" Your 8pring Blossom has cured me of dy.:
pepsia,offour (4) years standing. 1 have re
gained my normal appetite, can sleep well and
teel like a new man." Price 50 cents. For sale
at H. B. Cochran's Drug Store, 137 North Queen
street, Lancaster.

Our Glorious Independence.
What can be more glorious than to be inde-

pendent of suffering, caused by dyspepsia, in-

digestion, constipation, sick headache, or
other diseases emanating from the stomach.
This can 1ms easily gained by a timely use et
Burdock Blood Bitters. Price $1. For sale at
H. B. Cochran's Drug Store, 137 Xorlli Queen
street, Lancaster.

An Old Friend.
nc was afflicted with a lame back and gen"

end Uebllitv ; he was recommended Thomas
Eclectric Oil. which cured hlui at once. This
famous specific is a positive remedy lor bodily
pain. For sale at II. B. Cochran's Ding: Stoic,
137 Xorth Queen street, Lancaster.

Grandmother
Used to say: "Boys, It your Wood Is out et
order trv Burdock tea;" ami then they had to
dig the Burdock and boil it down in kettle.-- ,
making a nasty-smellin- g decoction : now you
get all the curative properties put up in a pal-

atable form in Burilock Blood Hitter-.- . Prie
$1. For sale at II. B. Cochran's Di ug Store, 137

North Queen street, Lancaster.

medical.
lATAKKII.

DIRECTIONS.
CATARRH, For Catarrh. Hay

Fcvcr.Cold In the Head
COLD IX THE Ac., insert with little

linger a particle et
HEAD, Balm into the nostril :

draw strong breaths
HAY FETEK. through the nose. It

will be absorbed,
CATARRHAL cleansing and healing

the diseased mem-
brane.DEAFXESS,

FOR DEAFNESS,
CAX BE CUKED. Apply a particle into

the ear.

ELY'S CREAM BALM,
having gained an enviable local reputation,
displacing all other preparations In the vicin-
ity et discovery Is, on its merits alone, lecog-ni.c-il

as a wonderlul remedy wherever known.
A lair trial will convince the most skeptical of
its curative powers. II eifectnally cleanses the
misal passages oi cauirmai vims, ihum
healthy secretions, allays inflammation and
irritation, protects the membrannl linings et
the head lrom additional colds, completely
heals the sores and restores tlie sense et taste
and smell. Beneficial results are realized by a
tew applications. A thorough tieatmeut as
directed, will cure Catarrh. As a household
remedy ter cold in the head it is unequalled.
The Balm is easy to use and agreeable. Sold
bv druggists at 50 cents. On receipt of flu cents
willn.aii a package. Send lor circular with
full Information.

EL 'S CUE AM BALM CO., Owego, X. Y.
For sale by tint Lancaster druggists, and ,by

wholesale druggists generally.
t22 6nieodAw

TKBThs.

HOP BITTERS,
(A Medicine, not a Drink,)

COXTAIHS

HOPS, 1JUCUU, MANDRAKE,
DANDELION,

ANUTHE l'UKKST ATID BEST MEDICAL QUALI1IES
OV ALL OTIIKl: BITTKK3.

THEY CURB
All Diseases of the Stomach, Bowel, Blood,
Liver, Kidneys, and Urinary Organs, Nervous-
ness, Sleeplessness, Female Complaints and
Drunkenness.

S1.000 IX GOLD
Will be paid for a ease thev will not cure or
help.or lor anything iinpuieor injurious Sound
in them.

Ask vour Druggist for Hop Bitters and free
books, and try the Hitters belore you sleep.
Take no other.

Hop Bitters Manuracturiug Company,

Rochester, New York, ami Toronto, Ontario

Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkham,

of l,ynn,;mass..

Has lade ft Din; !

Her Vegetable.Conipouurt the Savior
of Her Sex.

Health, Hope and Happiness Re-

stored by the use of

LYDIA E. PINKHAJVTS

Vegetable Compound,
Tho Positlvo Cure For

All Female Complaints.
This preparation, as Us name signifies, eon

slsts et Vegetable l'roperlles that are harmless
to the most delicate invalid. Upon one trial
themcrltsol this compound will he recognized
as relict isimiuedlite;und when its u-- con-
tinued, in ninety-nin- e eases in a hundred, a
permanent cure is uflVctcd, as thousands v, ill
testily. OnaccountofiLsproveninerits.it is,
to-da-y recommended and prescribed by the
best physicians in the country.

It will cure entirely the worst form of falling
of the uterus, Leucorrhaea, irregular and pain-
ful Menstruation, all Ovarian Troubles, In-

flammation and Ulceration, Floodings, all Dis-
placements and tin: consequent spinal weak
ins and is especially adapted to the Ciuiige
or Lite.

In lact it has proved to be the ijreatest and
best remedy that lias ever been discovered, it
permeates every portion of the system, and
gives new lite and vigor. It removes tsiiiitncss,
flatulency, destroys all craving lor stimulants,
and relieves weakness et the stomach.

It cures Bloating, Headaches, Xervous Pros-
tration, General Debility. Sleeplessness

and Indigestion. Tiiat leelingol
causing pain, weight and backache,

is always permanently cured by Us use. It
will at all times, and under all circumstances,
aet lu harmony with the law that governs the
female system.

For Kidney complaints of either sex this
Compound is unsurpassed.
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
sj prepared at 233 and 2.S5 Western Avenue
Lynn, Mass. Price $1. Six bottles lor $5. Sent
by mail in the form et pills, also in the form o!
lozenges, on receipt et price, SI per box, ter
either. Airs. P1XK1I AM lively answ ers all let-
ters oflnuuiry. Send lor pamphlet. Address
as above. Mention this paper.

No family should be without LYDIA h.
PINKHAM'S LIVER PILLS. They cure Con-
stipation, Biliousness and TorpidKy et 'lie
Liver. 25 cents per box.

Johnston, Holloway & Co.,
General Agents, Fhiladelnuio.

For sale by C. A. Lochcr.O East King streel
and Geo. V. Hull, 15 West King street.

ysVivdi-oii&-

DR. SAMORD'S

LIVEE
INVIGORATOR

Only Vegetable Compound that
acts directly upon the Liver, and
cures Liver Complaints, Jaun-
dice, Biliousness, Malaria, Cos-tivene- ss,

Headache. It assists, di-

gestion, strengthens the system,
regulates the bowels, purifies the
blood. A Book sent free. Dr.
SANFORD,162Brdadway,N.Y.

For sale by all Druggists.
ollS-lve- od altcow

MEDIC AI,. '
ti:ao THIS
W, Lancaster, Pa.. April 28, 19SL

The Kidnetctra Mf'o Compaxt.
Gents It gives mo much pleasure to say

that after using one pack et KIDNEYCUKA
I have been entirely cured et a severe pain in
my back and side, of long standiug, and that,
too, attcr ttying various known remedies. 1
have every confidence in your edlclnc,
cheerfully recommend it, and know that many
of mv tricuds who have used it have baen
benefited. PETEU BAKER,

m2Clyd Foreman Examiner and Express.

AVOKT.

WONDERFUL,
CURES.

DOES
WHY?

JtecaiiHO It acts on the LIVER, BOWIXH and
KIONEIS at the same time.

Because it cleanses the system et the poison-
ous humors tliat develop in Kidney ami Uri-
nary Diseases, Biliousness, Jaundice, Consti-
pation, Piles, or in Uheumatism, Xcuralgia.
Xervous Disorders and Female Complaints.

SEE WHAT PEOPLfc SAY:
Eugene B. Stork, of Junction City. Kansas.

says Kidney Wort cured him alter regular
Physicians had been trying for four years.

Mrs. John Aruall, of Washington, Ohio,
says her boy was given up todlehy tour prom-
inent physicians and that lie was attcrwards
cured by Kidney Wort.

M. M. B. Goodwin, an editor in Chardon,
Ohio, says he was not expected to live, being
bloated beyond belief, but Kidney Wort cured
him.

Anna L. .larrett. et South Salem, X. Y.. says
that seven years .suffering Horn kidney
troubles anil other complications was ended
by the use el Kidev Wort.

John it. Lawrence, et Jackson. Tellli.. suffer
ed lor years lrom liver ami kidney troubles
and alter taking "barrels et other medicines,"
Kidney Wort made him well.

Michael Coto, of Montgomery Centre, Vt.,
suffered eight vcarswith kidney difficulty and
was unable to work. Kidney wort made him
"well as over.'

KIDNEY WORT
PEUMAXEXTLY CUBES

KIDNEY DISEASES,
L1YEK COMPLAINTS,

COXSTUVATIOX AND PILES.

3-- It is put up in Dry Vegetable Form, in
3-t- in cans, one package of which makes six
3quarts et medicine.
tir Also in Liquid Form.very Concentrated

A3-t- or the convenience et those who cannot
9" readily prepare it. It acts with equal

Jt'g-- efficiency t' either form.
GET IT OF YOUU DRUGGIST. PRICK, SI.
WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO., Prop's,

Burling '.on, Vt.
(.Will send the dry post-paid- .)

dee 27 l'dAw4

liOCHEB'fe
Renowned Cough Syrup!

A rieasant. Safe, Speedy and Sure Uciucdy for
Colds, Coughs, lioaisene-is- . Asthma, Intlu-eiiz- a,

Soreness et the Throat and Chest,
llrouchitis. Whooping Cough, Spit-

ting f Ulood, Inflammation of
the Lungs, unt" all Diseases of
the Chestand Air Passages.!

Tliis' valuable preparation combines all the
uiedteinal virtues f those articles which long
experience has proved to possess the most
sale and etllelent qualities ter the cure of all
kinds of Lung Diseases. 1'rieo 25 cents. Pre-- )

ned only and sold by

CHAS. A. LOCHER,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGIST

NO. O KAKT KINU STKfcKT. OlOtf

ad TitrsRE
US- E-

COUGH NO MORE1

A1RIGAN UGH STOUT,

ackutaix. safk and effectual
BEMEDY FOIt

COUGHS, COIDS, SORE THROAT,

UOAUSENESS, ASTHMA, ItUONCIIlTIS,
WHOOI'IXU COUlill, 1'AIX IX THE

SIDE Oil itltEAST,

Ami all Discuses of the

THROAT AND LUNGS.
For the relief of Consumptive's In all stages

of the o. For stile only at

HULL'S DIUJGr STORE
No. 15 WEST KINO STREET,

aug2S-ly- dl LANCASTER, PA.

E:
EYES!

This morning a trio et patients, from Head-
ing, Philadelphia and Edgewood, llucks
county, eacli related their unfortunate exper-
iences under the treatment et their eyes by
the Oculists, Drs. Norris, Levis and Stmw-bridg- e,

oi Philadelphia, and their decided im-
provement under my practice. One of tlicin
came tome totally blind: the second nearly
blind, aud the third with almost constant
neuralgia In and around the eyes, with im-
paired vision. A fourth patient. Miss Lizzie
llrubaker. of Litliz. said : " My dyspepsia and
other allliclioiisot long standing leit ine in a
short time alter going under your charge, and
my glas-c- s, worn since I was fourteen years et
age, were laid aside as useless, and iny vision
is natural." Xo Oculist in this country or
Europe can produccsuch results wlthoutthcy
ulsrover my remedies and applications, o"r
similar ones. Persons wearing Glasses lor far
mill near sightediicss or other diseases of this
organ can usually have them removed inside
et two monthsand the vigor et their eyes re-
stored to its normal condition. Names et per-
sons cured et Astigmatism given upon appli-
cation, a diseased ennditinnot the eyes that no
oculist ever pretends to cure. Also Cataract
cured by absorption without using the knife.
Send for or call and get (free) fonr pamphlets.
One on cures of diseased eyes : one on catarrh ;
oneon omuipatiiy, and the last containing a
large number el names et persons cured et
every variety of disease.

May 1, ISS1.

DR. C. A. GREENE,
No. 14C K.VST K1ISG STKKKT,

UdM-.WF- Lancaster, I'a.

ASTUIVIl IlKO'M AIHEKTISVMVNI.

i STIUU1I lSUOS.' ADVJMtTISEiWKNT.

THER

LANCASTER BAZAAR,
IS EAST KING STREET,

Have opened this week a New and well se-

lected stock'of

HOSIERY,
WHICH THEY AICE SELLING AT

LOW PRICES.

Good Fancy Hose lor lor 10c. a pair.
Excellent Ho?e, finished seams,2pair for25c.
Good finality Hair-line- d Regular Made 2c.
Hest Pin-Stripe- d Full Uegnlar Made 3.V;.
Full UeuularMadc, Embroidered Centre, .Vie.
Chihl's Plain Colored Hose, Silk Clocked, 17c
Good Halr-linc- d 10c.
Imported Hose, Fancy Striped, 2 pair for 25c.
Ladies1 Full Regular Made Hose, White and

Embroidered. 2fic.

Great Gome Down is Hats.

Elegant Hats and Bonnets at 19r.
Child's Good latest Style Hats at 19c.

TRIMMED HATS IN GREAT VARIETY
AT LOWEST PRICES.

FANS, PARASOLS.
LACES FROM 10c. APIECE UP.

ASTRICHBEO'S.

DMT HOODS', VXDERWEAX, Xc
- TETZOEK, BAKU ft UAUGHHAN

AT THEIR

NEW CHEAP STORE,

No. 4 WEST KING STREET,

KAPLER'S Ol.l STAND),

ARE SELLISO

GREAT BARGAINS

IM

BLACK SILKS at 50 Cta.
BLACK SILKS at 60Ots.
BLACK SILKS at 75 Cta.
BLACK 3TLKS at $100.
BLACK SILKS at $1.25.
BLACK SlLKS at 1.50.
BLACK SILKS at 81.75.
BLACK SILKS at $2.00.

Now Is the time to buy a

BLACK SILK DllESS,
AT

Metier, Bard & laiiao's
NEW CHEAP STORE,

No. 43 WEST KING STREET,

LANCASTER. PA.

EXT UOOK TO TBE COURT JJOUsE.N

FAHKESTOCK!

DRESS GOODS REDUCED.

DRESS GOODS REDUCED.

DRESS GOODS REDUCED.

DRESS GOODS REDUCED.

We have reduced our Immense Stock et.

DRESS GOODS
FOR THE UALANCE OF THE.SEASON.

DRESS GOODS at 10e., 12c. and 15c., that
were sold at 20c. and 23c.

UMBRELLAS
; AND

PARASOLS
REDUCED.

FAHNESTOCK'S,
Next Door to Court House.

piAUPETS, &V.

CARPETS
AND

WALL PAPER

HAGER & BROTHER
offer at the lowest ruling prices the

Styles lu

MOQUET, VELVET P.ODY KRUSSELS,
TAPESTRY BRUSSELS AND

INGRAIN CARPETS.

A Choice Line et Roxburv, Smith's and San-ford- 's

Tapestry Urussels Carpets at Gic., 75c.,
85c, "JOc. and $1 per yard, with itordors to
mutch.

WALL PAPER,
WALL PAPER,
WALL PAPER.

All the New Styles, from the leading Manu-
facturers In- - Plain and Embossed Gold,
itronzes. Grounds, Itlanks and Satins, for Par-
lors. Halls, Dining Rooms anil Chambers.

We have made a Special Low Prices for alarge line or Wall Paper to close out beforethe opening or the Fall Trade, which will be
tound worthy of examination.

LACE CURTAINS,
WINDOW HOLLANDS

AND FIXTURES.

Ebony

AKD

CURTAIN POLES.
We invite examination.

WE t BBOTM

MVSICAJjIKSTRVMEKTS.

ALBRECHT PIANOS
Are the Cheapest, becanso they.are tbe Best.

L. B. HERB, Agent.
No. 8 East Orange Street,

apr30-3m- d Lancaster, Pa.

JMWXLMMB.

OOMJCTBING MEW.

MIRROR DIAL
STEM-WINDI-NG WATCH.

AUGUSTUS BH0A11S,
No. 20 East King Street, Lancaster, 1 a.

1)IAMOXD3, C- -

THE MOUNTING

DIAMOND
Maygoem a small matter in comparison
with the value oi the gem Itself, but it is so
important that the safety et the gem de-ien-

on its being done properly.
Many Diamonds arc lost because not SE-

CURELY mounted.
Many Diamonds fail to exhibit their

true beauty because not TASTEFULLY
mounted.

Many Dlainondts appear like cheap and
common stoncsbocause not SKILLFULLY
mounted.

Our Diamond Mounting is designed with
consiuiunato taste, and executed with su-

perior skill, by workmen of long experi-

ence, who arc unrivaled in. their specialty.

BAILEY,
BANKS,

BIDDLE,

12th & Chestnut Streets,

PHILADELPHIA.

DRY GOODS.

MARTIN & CO.J."
RUY THE--

Celebrated Pearl Shirt,
PRICE, $1.00,

THE BEST SHIRT IN THE MARKET,

Made et Wamsutta Muslin, Threc-Pl- y All
Linen liosoms, Reinforced Bodies, carefully
made in every way.

GUARANTEED TO FIT.
SPECIAL MEASURES TAKEN FOR ODD

SIZES.

FULL USE OF

CHEVIOT, PERCALE
AND

CALICO SHIRTS.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,
Cor. W. King and Prince Streets,

LANCASTER. PA.

JPAJSRILAXOIXUH, e.

ALL. PAPKK, &V.w
We have opened .some New Patterns et

WALLPAPERS
Elegant Styles in all tirades of Coed-i- . Rem-
nants and Odds and Ends that have accuiuu
lated during the past Spring, will be sold out
low to make room for other stock. Among
them are some very choice goods.

Fancy Window SI
in six and seven feet lengths. Plain Cloth by
the yard in all colon ami widths. Spring ami
Cord Fixtures, Scotch and American Hollands
Measures taken aud shades hung promptly.

EXTENSION 0ORNI0ES
in large variety. Ebony and Walnut Curtain
Pole. Orders taken for Fine Mirrors. We
also make

WIRE SCREENS FOR WINDOWS.

put up in very best manner, Figuretl, Plain
anil Landscape.

PHABES W. FRY,
NO. 57 NORTH O.UKKN T.

FOR SALE.

lOtlD CHANCK.

A DESIRABLE COAL AND LUMBER YARD
FOR SALE.

The undersigned offers at private sale a
property consisting of seven lots of ground in
the town et Springvllle, Lancaster county, at
the station on the Pennsylvania Railroad,
about one mile west of Mount Joy and near
the Lancaster A Harrisburg turnpike. The
improvements are a two-storie- d Frame House
21x24 feet, nsed;us a Railroad Station and Ticket
Office, a Frame Warehouse 24x23 feet, and
Coal and Lumber Yard, with about SCO feet et
Coal Shedding. New Fairlmnk's Scales of s ton
capacity ; 300 Feet et Railroad Siding. Trestle
work for dumpinir coal, with space ter exten-
sion of same. Buildings mostly new and every-
thing In good order. Location pleasant, in a
thickly settled agricultural neighborhood and
a fast improving town, with no rival business
in the town, lias an established coal trade,
and capacity and advantages to do a good
shipping business and increased passenger
travel. Price I9.1W on reasonable terms. For
further information address

JOS. U. IIABECKER.
Spring Garden P. O.,

c20 4md Lancaster County, Pa.

COAL.

II. MARTIN,B.
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In all kinds of

LUMBER AND COAL.
'

49-Yar- d: No. 420 North Water aad Prince
streets above Lemon. Lancaster. nS-ly- d

COHO & WILEY,
8BO XORTH WATER ST., ZanMfr, Pa.,

Wholesale and Retail Sealers in
LUMBER AND GOAL.

Connection Witbth Telephoale fxebaage.
Branch Office: No. 20 CENTRE SQUARE.

Ieb28-ly- a

piO TO

REILLY & KELLER
--FOB

GOOD, CLEAN FAMILY COAL,
Fanners and others In want et Superior I

Manure will find It to their advantage to call. I

Yard, Harrisburg Pike. 1 '
Office. 20X East Chestnut street t agl7-t-t

novss jFuxxisHisa goods.

OT3E-FURNISHI- iiOOES.H

PLIM & FILLSON,
Successors to Fiinn A Brcneman.

uB-FWt- il Ml
FULL LINE FOR SUMMER.

Headquarters for Glass Fruit Jars.
TIX CAXS, UK ASS PltESERriXG KET-

TLES, AGATE PRESERVING
KETTLES, FARSOX'S RE-

FRIGERATORS,

BASEBALL SUPPLIES.
Window Screens, Water Coolers, Archery

Goods, Jelly Tumblers, Porcelaln- -

Llned Preserving Kettles, Water
Filters, Fly Traps, Cro- -

iuet Sets, Ac.

FISHING TACKLE,
r.AUY CARRIAGES, &c.

JiarBargaitis on the "xr., 10c, 15c. and --"c.
Counters.

SOLE ACENTS FOR

PENNSYLVANIA LAWN MOWER.

PLUMBINU.OAS FITTINO.T1N ROOF1NU
AND SPOUTIXU SPECIALTIES.

No. 152 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

LANCASTER, VA.

MEDICAL.

KltSAKT'S OLD WINK STORK.K
Brandy as a Medicine.

The following article was voluntarily sent to
Mr. 11. E. Slaymaker, Agent for Reigart's Old
Wine Store, by a prominent practising physi-
cian et this county, who has extensively used
the Brandy referred to in his regular print ice
It is commended to the attention of those af-

flicted Willi

Indigestion and Dyspepsia.

BRANDY AS A MEDICINE.
This now much abused Alcoholic Siiusirhtnl

was never intended as a beverage, but to be
imed us a medicine of great potency in t he cu re
of some of the destructive diseases which
sweep aWay their annual thousand w of victims.

Withanurclvnhilanthronic motive we pr
sent to the favorable notice et invalids espe-
cially those afflicted with that miserable di-ea- se

Dyspepsia, a spccilic remedy, which U
nothing more or less than

Brandy. .
The aged, with feeble appetite and more or

less debility, will find this simple medicine,
when used properly,

A Sovereign Remedy
or all their ills and aches. Bo it, howevet

strictly understood tliat we prescribe ami me
but one article, and that is

REIGARTS OLD RRANDY,
Sold by our enterprising young friend, II fc
SLAYMAKER. This Brandy has stood the
test for years, and has never failed, as far
as our experience extends, and we therefore
give it the preterence over all other Brandies
no matter with how many jaw-breaki- French
titles they arc branded. One-fourt- h of the
money that is yearly thrown away on various
impotent dyspepsia specifics would suffice to
buy all the Brandy to enre any such case or

aii-s- . In proof of the curative powers et
Reigart's Old Brandy,

Incases of Dyspepsia, we can summon nu in
hers of witnesses one case in particular we
cite:

A hard-workin- g tanner had licen ntllicteit
with an exhaustive Dyspepsia lor a number el
years; his stomach would reject almost every
kind of food; ho hail sour eructations con
stantly uo appetite in fact, he was obliged to
restrict his diet to cracKcrs ami staiu nreau,
ami as a beverage lie used McUrann's Root
Beer. He is a Methodist, and then, as now,

reached at times, and in his discourses otten
Seclaimed earnestly against all kinds of strong
drink. When advised to try

Roiffart's Old Brandy,
In his case, he looked up witli astonishment,
but after hcuiing et Its wonderful cllects in
the cases of some of his near acquaintances, he
at last consented to follow our advice, lie
used the Brandy faithfully anil steadily; th
first bottle giving him an appetite, and belore
the second was taken lie was a sound inan.witli
a stomach capable of digestinganythlng which
hejcliose to eat. He still keeps it and uses a lit-
tle occasionally; and since lie lias this medi-
cine lie has been of very little pecuniary bene,
lit to the doctor. A Practising Physician.

H. E. SLAYMAKER.
AOK1IT FOR

Reigart'g Old Wine Store,
Established In 1785,

IMPORTER AMD mCALXR IN

FINE OLD BRANDIES. SHERRIES. SUPE-
RIOR OLD MADEIRA, (Imported in 131K,

1827 and 1828.) CHAMPAGNES O
EVERY BRAND, 8COTCH ALK

PORTER, BROWN STOUT.
No. 39 KAST KING ST.. LAMCASTKIl. fA

LEGAL XOTICES.

OF MATTHIAS WIEST, LATE
It or Lancaster city, Lancaster county, de-

ceased. Letters testamentary on said estate
having been granted to the undersigned, idl
persons indebted to said decedent are request-
ed to make immediate settlement, and those
having claims or demands against the estate
of t.aid decedent, to make known the same to
the undersigned without delay, residing In
Lancaster city. HENRY FRANK, Executor,

522 East Chestnut Street.
II. F. Davis, Att'y. Jcll-Ctdoa-

OF MAKV VAKD, LATE UI71STATK city, deceased. Letters of ad-
ministration on said estate having bfbn grant-
ed to the undersigned, all persons indebted to
said decedent are requested to make immedi-
ate settlement, und those having claims or de-
mands aganst the estate of said decedent to
make known the Maine to the undersigned
without dela), residing in Lancaster cltr.

ELIZABETH C. MARKS,
jc!7-Ctdoa- Administratrix.

OF ELIZABETH K. 8TOWKKSINSTATE lute of the ciiy et LancuMrr
deceased. Letters testamentary on said estat
having been granted to the undersigned, ont
of the executors, all persons indebted theratc
are requested to muke immediate payment,
and those having claims or demands against
the same will present them without delay foi
settlement to the undersigned, residing ut 424
North Seventh street, in the city or Pfilladcl-phia- .

LOUIS II. HARBERGER,
ielS-Gtdoa- One et the Executors.

MOTELS.

VOW OPEN SPRKCHEK HOUSK.-O- N
1.1 Europcon plan. Dining Rooms for
Ladies and Gentlemen. Entrance at No. 31
North Dnko street. Clam and Turtle Soup-Lobst- er

Salad, Oysters in Every Style and all
the Delicacies et the Season. We solicit tli
I'utronagc et tiie public. may7-tl-d

ID CLOTHES.o
Ring, ring, ring the bell,
Gentlemen have yon any Old Clothes to sell.
Sell tha Old Clothes lefore they are moth-hole- d,

The highest cash price Is paid before they fade.
The beauty is you can have ustylislisultmudc

in pluce of It. ,
Address by Postal Card, und I will call on you

promptly. H. WINER,
Je24-lw- 546 St. Joseph Street.

PROCLAMATION given
I

tliat the ordinance
of the city of Lancaster "for preventing acci-
dents by lire and the better preservation of
order in the city" will be strictly enforced
ugalnstall persons "firing gnns or small arms,
or selling, casting, throwing or firing et
Chasers or other firework operating In a slm
liar manner," within the city or Lancaslei
during the celebration el the coming Fonrtr
of July.

The Police force el the city are hereby In.
strncted to arrest any person detected in Mi

violation of said gJHAcUOS1GtB,
Je25,2S,aJy2 ' Mayor.

Ttt v Lt.r.itx' Hf'ljj
IAM'ASTKK ANl MII.I.KKSV1I.LK h.

follows :
yTB Laneatser P. R. al 7. . an .

lI:J0a. inland 2, 4, U au.t 8:30p. ui.,wxrv..t on
SatnrdafB when the last car leaves at a p. ie luwUIe (lownr end) at 5, 8, anda. M., and 1,3,0 and 7 p.m.

Cars run daily on above time except on Sunday.

AMI rUKT UKPOS1T K. U
f Trains now riinreguUrlynthColuiubiand Port Deposit Railroad on the followingtime:

STATI0H8 NOHTU-V1B- Express.Exprws. Aceon.
T. M. r.M.

Fort Deposit. KJ5 55 05
Peachbottoni...... 7:12 4:iS 3:18
Safe Harbor. 7:55 5:11 5:21
Columbia.. 8.-3-5 5:40 6'JO

Statiobs Accoui
WABD. I A.M. r.M. I A.M.

Columbia. 11:S CrJo 7:4T
r. 3f. AlftlK

Safe Harlor. 12:0C r,:4 LeittO
Peachbottoni 12:48 7:32 11.07

v. .
Port Deposit irr 8:(iT 12r:

TKA1IN COLVSIHIA R.R.

ARRANGEMENT OP PASSENGER TRAINS

SUNDAY, MAY 2imi, 1SS0.

NORTHWARD.
LKAVB. a.m. r.v. r. m. A.M.

fjuarryville ti:40 .... 2:30 "

Lancaster, King St 7:M .... 3:40 Air.
Lancaster 8:lKI 1:06 3:.V t 27
Columbia 7:50 1:111 3:le

ARR1VK.
Reading... 10:l 3:20 5.50

SOUTHWARD.
LKAVX. A.M. A.M. r.M. r.M

Reading 7:25 12a 0:10
ARRIVB. r.M.

Columbia h35 10 8rJU
Lancaster. ':r, 2.10 Sa'S 5::io
Lancaster, King St 9:37 .... 3rJu 5:40
Qnarryvillc 10:37 .... 9rf7.l0

Trams connect at iceuuing witn trains to ami
from Philadelphia, Pottsvllle, Harrisburg,

and New York, via Bound itiook
Route.

At Columbia with trains to and from York,
Hanover, Gettysburg, Frederick anil Balti-mor- e.

A. M. WILSON. Sunt.
KAILKOAO NEWPENNSYLVANIA und after MONDAY

MAT ICtli, 18I, trains on tint Pennsyl
vania Railroad will arrive and leav the l.nn-east- er

and Philadelphia ilepots asfollowt::
LeitTu ArriveEastward. Lanc'ter Phllad':i

25 a.m. 5:1.". .m

58 7ii". "
8:00 "
:i5 ' 10:10 "

S:45 ' ....
!:ll " 12:01 r.M.
1:10 "
1.2.1 r.M. 3.2.1 "
2:U " 5:i m -

3:u" " 50 "
1:B ' II: r. "
1:3". "
t'.r2T " k.'i "
!I:2T. " U-Ji- "
Leave Arrive

Philud'a lim-'lr-r

li:i A.M. .V.co A.M
7:.'io " lo:20 "

liKEi "
!h00 10 55 "
!: " 10:50 "

12:10 " '31 r.M..... m.Jtt
2:50 "

.'M r.M. "
4:00 " sx "
5:20 " 7:30 "
6:25 " H:50 "
SfcIO " IUM "
115 " 2.15 a.m

Cincinnati Express
w IXi&Xt XaI lltf f
York Accoik. Arrives;...
Uarrisburg Express
Dillervilb; Accoui. Arrives,
Colombia Accommodation,
Frederick Aeeom. Arrive- -,

Pacific Express,
Sunday Mail
Johnstown Express,
St. Louis Day Express
Chicago Dhv Kxires- -

Harrisburg Acroiuinodnt'ii,
jkimi

WJBTWARD.

Way Passenger,
Mail Train No. l.via Mt Joy,
Mall Train No.2,via Col'lnu,
Niagara JfcChtcugo Expn.
Sunday Mall,

Frederick Accommoilatioii,
Dlllerville Local.vla M t.Joy
HarrLsburg Accomuiodut'n,
Columbia AcconuufMliitioi:,
Harrisburg Express
Pittsbnrg Express,
Cincinnati Express,
Pacitic Express

Pacitic Express, east, on suniiay, wneu flag
Sed, will stop at Middletnwn, Eltabethtown,

Joy, Landisville, Blrd-in-Hau- Lemun
Place, Gap, Christiana, Parkesburg, L'nute
vllle, Oakland and Glen Loch.

Fast Line, west, on Sunday, when tliigged,
will stop at Downingtowii.Coiitcsvillc, Purkc-.-hurg- ,

Mt. Joy.Ellzalicthtown ami Middletown .
Hanoveraccoinmoilation west, connecting at

Lancaster with Niagara and Chicago Express
at 11:00 a. m., will run through to Hanover.

Frederick Accommodation, west, connects at
Lancaster, with Fast Line, west, at 2:30 r.M.,
and will run tnroiisrh to Freilerlek.

CARPETS.

C1KEAT BAKGAINS IN t'ARI'KI'S,
1 Claim to have the Largest and Finest
tockot

OAEPBTS
In this City. Brussels andTapcstry CARPETS
Three-ply- . Extra Super. Super, All Wool,
Halt Wool and Part Wool Ingrains : from flu-be-

to the cheapest us low as 2flr. per yaril.
All the

FIXEST AXD CHOICE PA TTERXS
that ever cm be seen in this city.

1 also have a Largo and Flue Stock et my
own make

Chain and Rag Carpets,
AS LOW AS 35c. PER YARD.

Also MAKE CARPETS TO ORDER ut short
notice. Satisfaction guarentrcd.

WNo trouble to show goods II you do not
wish to purchase. 1 earnestly solicit a call.

H. S. SHIRK,
203 WEST KING STREET,

LANCASTER PA.

"1AKPETM, JtC.

NEW CAEPBTS
40,000 YARDS.

New Designs, UeantiTiiliy Colored.
50 cents, s. cents.

INGRAINS I ttt cents. W cents.
75 cents. Sl.oo.

TAPEsTRY (75 cents. $.u.
BRUSSELS 15 cent. $1.10.:

C DO cents. .2.
WILTON AND f
MOQUKTTES, . GOOI VALUE
OILCLOTHS, J AT
LINOLEUM, ALI PRICES.
i.iuMujus. I

MATTINGS in Great Variety.
Handsomest shown for many years.

REEVE L. KNIGHT,
No. 1222 Chestnut Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

ftAKPKTS, COAL, c.

PHILIP SCHUM, SON & CO.,
BIANUFACTORY,"

No. 150 SOUTH WATER STREET,
Lancastcr, Pa.,

Well-know- n Manufacturers or Genuine
LANCASTER QUILTS,
COUNTERPANES.
COVEICLETS,
BLANKETS.
CARPETS.
CARPET CHAIN,
STOCKING YARN, Ac.

CUSTOM RAG CARPETS A SPECIALTY.

LANCASTER FANCY

DYEING ESTABLISHMENT.
Dress Goods Dyed either in the piece or in

Garments ; also, all kinds or silks. EihiiotiM,
Feathers and Woolen Goods Dyed. Gen
tlcnien's Coats, Overcoats, Pants. Vests, Ac.
Dyed or Scoured; also. Indigo Blue Dyeing
done.

All orders or goods ielt with us will receiw-promp- t

attention.
CASH PAID FOR SEWED

CARPET RAGS.
GOAL. GOAL.

Coal et the best quality pnt up expressly lot
family use, and at the lowest market ratia.

TRY A SAMPLE TON.
YARD l.V MfUTIl WATER STREET.

2Myd RSI PHILIP SCHUM. SON A C

I IELIlHTKUI.ANUt;001.INlRINK

Mratserrat Lime Fruit Jiice.
It forms, diluted with five or eight time'

its bulk el water, or blended with Spirits.
Soda Water, Ac. a Most Wholesome, Delicious
and Refreshing Beverage. It may lie sweet
ened to suit the taste. In addition to being a
most delightful and cooling drink, yonr phy-
sician wiil recommend it for its medicinal vlitues ; especially Rheumatic Pains.

For sale at Keigart's Wine Store, No. 12
East King street.

aprl5-WASI- fd IL E.SLAYMAKER, AgL


